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JLots 10-12 - Permit to Good Shepherd Lutheran Church to develop property as parking lot 

/;,or church which is located iunned adj to the south in the 4300 blk V n Dyke Ave. betw 

Meade_ Ave :,l,__~l cl~oi,5:~., _zone_ R-4, _ condl ----------------C-9510 --"_ 10-3-69 -----------
Lots 31 & 32 - Permit to Rodney & Karin Gettmann, Melvin & Mildred Kuba and Roger & Bonnie 
Memering, owners to constr an 8-unit, two-story apt bldg.(l) to provide 4 parking spaces 
in front obs a 6 1 front yd, and (2) to eliminate landscape area abutting public street 
right-of-way, but to provide required square footage of landscaping aloµg the north and 
south property lines betw front of bldg and front prop line, wnere parking may be located 
within required front yard adj required landscape strip abutting public street rignt-of
way, at 4330 -43rd St betw El Cajon Blvd and Mead Ave. Zone CO. Cond'l. 

c-10621 1-21-n 

Lots 45-48 - Permit DENIED to William & Frances Myers to const 5 parking spaces obs O' 
frontyd where 15' req, to obs 20' betw driveways where 45' req, approx 90% of frontyd 
to be occupied·by driveways, parking and sidewalks where max 50% is perm, 4384 - 43rd St. 
Zona R-JA. 

C-13482 2-20-76 

Lots 10-18 - ZA APPROVED CUP request of GOOD SHEPHERD EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH to 
establish a day care center for a max. of 45 children, 3 to 5 years of age, within the 
residentially zoned portion of property developed with an existing church where such use is 
permitted by CUP only; and (2) erect a 30 sq. ft. and a 6 sq. ft. wall sign where a max. 
20 sq. ft. sign is permitted, located at 4335 Van Dyke Ave., MR-lOOOB and CN-lT Zones, 
Mid-City Communities Planned District, Kensington-talmadge Community Planning Area. 
Conditions. C-20932 10/2/92 


